AGENDA

ALABAMA MEDICAID AGENCY
PHARMACY AND THERAPEUTICS (P&T) COMMITTEE

February 6, 2019
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon

1. Opening remarks.................................................................Chair
2. Approval of November 7, 2018 P&T Committee Meeting minutes.............Chair
3. Pharmacy program update...................................................Alabama Medicaid
4. Oral presentations by manufacturers/manufacturers’ representatives
   (prior to each respective class review)
5. Pharmacotherapy class re-reviews.......................................UMass Clinical Pharmacy Services
   - Anthelmintics - AHFS 080800
   - Aminoglycosides - AHFS 081202
   - Cephalosporins - AHFS 081206
   - Miscellaneous β-Lactam Antibiotics - AHFS 081207
   - Chloramphenicol - AHFS 081208
   - Macrolides - AHFS 081212
   - Penicillins - AHFS 081216
   - Quinolones - AHFS 081218
   - Sulfonamides - AHFS 081220
   - Tetracyclines - AHFS 081224
   - Antibacterials, Miscellaneous - AHFS 081228
6. Pharmacotherapy class review.............................................UMass Clinical Pharmacy Services
   - Growth Hormone Agents - AHFS 68280000
7. Results of voting announced.................................................Chair
8. New business
   - 2019 P&T Meeting Dates:
     i. May 8, 2019
     ii. August 7, 2019
     iii. November 6, 2019
9. Adjourn